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The Act 49-50 Vict. ch. 7 (Q.), bas been
exposed to unusual vicissitudes. It provided
for the appointment of a Judge for the dis-
trict of Terrebonne, the preamble being
"'whereas it has become urgent that there
"should be a judge in the district of Terre-
"bonne." The Act was assented to June 21,

1886, but was not to corne into force until
proclaimed by the Lieutenant-Governor in
CounciL The proclamation, dated January
27, 1887, appeared in an extra of the Quebec
OffieW Gazette of January 29, but by what
we ventured to describe as <'a curiosity in
the way of corrections" (p. 49), the Gazette
of Feb. 5, 1887, announced that the procla-
mation of Jan. 27 "was published in error."1
It may be remarked, parenthetically, that a
change of government had occurred betweeln
Jan. 27 and Feb. 5. The Official Gazette of
Junel11 contains another proclamation, dated
June 8, bringing the Act into force from
June 11.

e
Chief Justice Horton has very forcibly con-

deinned the law of Kansas which provides
that the death penalty cannot be inflicted
until after a year from. conviction, and then
only in the discretion of the Governor of the
State. The Chief Justice believes that the
practical effect is that no execution will ever
take place in Kansas until the Statute is
cbanged. On the other band, lyncbings are
resorted to, te supplement the tardy and In-
effectuai steps of justice. The existing con-
dition of affaire is not encouraging te those
Who would do away with capital punialiment
altogether. " On January 1 of the present
year,"I says the Chief Justice, "Ithere were
fify-oneî murderers in the penitentiary of the
State under sentence of death, and more of
the same clase are on the way teý that insti-
tution. During the last few years more
f!6ndigh and brutal murders bave been coin-
'iiitted i Kansas than ever before sinoe ita

admission as a State ... I think that society
already spares the lives of tee many of its
vicious members, and the more frequent in-
fliction of the death penalty, rather than its
abolition, is demanded by the highest con-
siderations of public welfare and the public
safety. While the Legislature bas virtually
abolished hanging as a legal penaltý', the
prac tice of hanging atrocieus murderers with-
eut legal formalities bas steadily increased.
The opponents of capital punishment seem
satisfied witbwbat they consider the pro-
gress of legislation in this respect, and yet
murderers are executed almost each month
by lynch law. Thus public lynchings, with
alI their demoralizing and brutalizing in-
fluences, have been substituted for legal
penalties."

A grand jury in Philadeiphia have found
an indictment unique in its way, and sug-
gestive of old-fasbioned proceedinga againat
inconvenient women. It rmade :-" Tb.at
Louisa Ehrline on the 2lst of June, 1886, and
on each and every day thence continually
until the day of the finding of this indict-
ment was and is a common eaves-dropper,
and on each and ahl of said days and Urnes
did listen about the bouses and under the
windows and eaves of the lieuses of the citi-
zens then and there dwelling, hearing tattie
and repeating the same in the hearing of
other persons, te the common nuisances of
the citizens of this Commonwealth and
against the peace and dignity of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania."

SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

OrAWÂ, July, 1887.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY, Appît,

and RoniNsoN, Respdt
Damage8-JfeUal Suffering-17idirection

HEsLD: (reversing the judgment of the Court of
Queen'8 Bencli, M. L. RL, 2 Q. B. 25), that
it i8 mi8direction te instruct the jury that
angui8, of mind auffered for the Ion of a
huaband may properly be talcen into con-
8ideration by the jury in e8timating the
damage8 which 8houdd be awarded to the
ulidow.


